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Picnic on SundayLocal News Veterans Elect

Post Officers
Redmond, May 4 Redmond's

new Veterans ' of Foreign Wars

TEMPERATURE ledByliSOPlant

a surprise party was given Mrs.
Elizabeth Link, 654 East, Norton
street, on the occasion ol her 74th
birthday April 26. The names of
Mrs. Fuls and Mrs. LuckenhiU
were inadvertently left out. of a
story previously published by The
Bulletin.

Mrs. Earl Zeek returned last
night from a buying trip to Port-
land for the People's store.

Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Moore, 651

Broadway. Moser will leave to-

morrow for his base In Liver-mor-

CaGX, and his wife and
daughter will return to The
Dalles, where Mrs. Moser is em-

ployed. Mrs. Rennolds will spend
the summer here with her par-
ents, having returned from Carls-
bad, N. M., where Capt Rennolds
is an air corps flying instructor.

Wright Purchases
Firm in Redmond

Redmond, May 4 E. R Wright
of Gresham has purchased the

Equipment company
and has taken over the dealership
for s farm machin-
ery in the central Oregon area,
It was announced today by P.
M., J. O. and W. L. Houk and W.
L. Van Allen. The change in
ownershln took nlnc Mav 1.

' Maximum yesterday, 78 degrees.
Minimum last night, 40 degrees.

A servicemen's picnic, one of a
series of events to be sponsored
this spring by the Bend USO,
...ill tu. Kolrl at Shavlin nark Sun- -

TODAY'S WEATHER
, Temperature:. 10 p. in.. 36 de--

win IK l " w. ..... r
day afternoon, it was announced

i grees; 10 a. m., 60 degrees. Veloc-- t

ity of wind: 10 p. m., miles; 10

a. m., 4 miles..
N. seaman was in Bend

from Madras. at a meeting of the usu council
Mrs C. O. Lovejoy, owner of the headed Dy Kooen ourieie

nieht at the Bend chamber ofMode o Day shop here, lelt yes
commerce office.terday for her home in Medford

after spending a week here on
business.

William Fearnley from MetoH-

George Cooley, Sgt. T4, ar-

rived in Central Oregon Monday
to spend a .furlough visiting his
parents in Powell Butte. Sgt.
Cooley has been in the service
since 1940, signing up with Bend's
Company I. He received his fur-

lough call the day after he ar-

rived in the Philippines.

us was a Bend visitor yesterday.

The outing being arranged lor
Sunday will be for the entertain-
ment of sailprs now at Camp
Abbot and for any dther service-
men stationed In Central Oregon,
or on leaves or furloughs. Jun-
ior hostess will assist In preparing
refreshments and will have a part

from the Houk Interests.
Wright, who operated the

Gresham Transfer company for
about 20 years, is in Redmond,
and his wife and
daughter will join him at the
close of school.

Fred Lear will continue as
manager of Equip-
ment company, and Warren Parr,
Leo Wilson and I. M. Eby also
have been retained by Wright.

George J. Childs made a
trip yesterday to Lakeview,

where he operates a hardware
store in partnership with Melvin

III

'

Walsh. in the atternoon program, wniui
will include various eames and

post, Known as Deschutes Post
No. 4108, will be Instituted on!
May it was announced today
when at the same time the names
of officers elected in a meeting
in the Townsend hall on April
27 were made known. Nine
members of the Bend post attend-
ed the election of officers, which
was steered by F. G. Gates, aided
by Wayne Fjitrlkcn. Officers
elected were:

Commander, Jack C. Vaughn;
senior vice commander, Herbert
Hamilton; junior vice commander,
George Harford; quartermaster,
Frank D. Ross; post advocate,
Robert E. McGrcer; chaplain,
Frank E. Hancock; post surgeon,
Dr. Edward MeKrill; trustee three
years, Carl Bonelli; trustee two
years, Lauret Bouchard, and
trustee one year, Bert E. Ware.

Commander Vaughn appointed
the following officers:

Lauret Bouchard, offlcer-of-the-da-

George Harford, post his-
torian; Carl Bonelli, service of-

ficer; Carl Bonelli, adjutant;
Henry Murphy and John Rust,
color bearers, and Clarence.. E.
Bowen, guard.

Harry Smith, MM 3c, USN, is
spending a short leave in Bend

Supervisor Kaipn w. urawiord
and Vern Everett, of the Des-

chutes national forest staff, to-

day were in the Fall river district
inspecting forest roads.

K. IJlliard of Burns, was a Bend

a wiener roast.from his station at Mare island, Plans Outlined
TVancnnrtntfnn will hp availablein California. Smith was formerly

with the Standard oil stations in
Bend. Mrs. Smith is making her a the. I ISO headnuarters. at1

Trinity Episcopal hall, Sundayhome in Bend lor the duration.
afternoon at a:ju. ine outing
uill last until ripen twllleht. about

' Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stearns
were in Bend' today from their Be Bountiful to Baby!8:30, Mrs. Craig Coyner, USO di

ueorge t. Lynch and A. E. Schu-ma-

returned to Bend last nightafter spending a week in Wheeier,
Oregon.

Mrs. Walter Rigdon and daugh-ter Evelyn of Gilchrist, were
shopping in Bend Wednesday.

Miss Yvonne Zeek, junior at the
University of Oregon, will arrive
by bus tonight to attend the wed-
ding Sunday in Prineville of Miss
Eunice McMeen and Daron Rob-
erts, USN.

K. M. Longballa, manager of
the Penney store here, returned
Thursday from Portland; where
he attended a business conference.

Mrs. Omer L. Zillman was re-

cently added to the staff of the
U. S. bureau' of reclamation.

The Trinity Episcopal Altar
guild will meet with Mrs. Lauren
Kimsey, 620 Riverside, at 2:0 p.m.
Monday, it has been announced.

The fourth quarterly confer-
ence of the Methodist church will
be held at 8 p.-- m. Sunday evening,
May 13, rather than this week, as
formerly announced, according to
Rev. Robert Mcllvenna, pastor.
This is the annual meeting at
which all reports are heard.

Mr. and Mrs; Craig Coyner will
have as their guests for a week
their daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Craig
Coyner,-- Jr., and their" infant
granddaughter, Merrie Jill. They
will arrive by bus this evening
from Salem, where the younger
Mrs. Coyrter lives with her par-
ents. Her husband is in the army
air corps, based at Keesler field,
Miss.

SKV 2c and Mrs. Ernie Moser
and daughter,- Linda, and Capt.
and Mrs. Lee Rennolds are guests
this week of the girls' parents,

BRU.I.IANT1NE DRAWS BABES
Chester, 111. (IH Lt. John Clay-

ton of Chester, now serving with
the 10th American mountain divi-
sion in Italy, has a special placeIn his heart for Italian brillian-tine- .

Says Lt. Clayton, "brlllian-tin- e

here comes in boxes made
of aluminum and has the most
fragrant odor you ever smelled!
After using that stuff, I have all
the babes in the village followingme around!"

ranch near Lapine.
L. E. Smith from Redmond was

in Bend yesterday on business.
rector, nas announced. miss
Elizabeth Boeckli is president of
the junior hostesses.

Mra Walter E. Emard. in

business visitor today.
Lt. Francis George Breest, back

in this country after action in
the European theater, is hospi-
talized at Ft. George Wright, Spo-
kane, according to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Breest, 1145

Albany.
The Degree of Honor and. the

juvenile order will have Sather
hall as their permanent meeting
place, it has been announced by
officers. The next meeting will be
Tuesday, May 8.

Mrs. Earl Fuls and Mrs. Nor-
man Luckenbill participated when

Wilma Jacobson, member of the
Bend high school staff, plans to
leave this evening for The Dalles
to spend the week-en- d with

nUafna nt 4itninr- - hrwtpca nntivttv
for the USO, has asked that the

friends. ' girls planning on attending tne
out mi g call her on Saturday.Mrs Jim Snyder from Gilchrist

was shopping in Bend yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hall left

yesterday for their home in Port
land. Hall is regional director of
the national Foundation Tor in-

fantile paralysis, and was in Cen

Other activities planned oy ine
USO for the near future will be
a trip Into the Lava caves. This
has been requested by the Camp
Abbot sailors. Earlier in the year,
such a trip was sponsored for
boys stationed at the Redmond
airfield.

Burleigh presided at last night's
general meeting of the USO

NOW OVER

1,000
Pairs of Women's

f tral Oregon conferring with local

Precious little wearables for your precious little angel.. We've

everything needed to keep Baby happy, comfortable and gurgl-

ing right through spring, and summer, '

Lovely!

VANTA GIFT SETS ....... . ..U9
Gifts Galore- -

ANIMALS TOYS NOVELTIES

polio chapters.

NOTICE MEMBERS I.W.A.
LOCAL 6--

Executive Board Meeting, Sun
O NOW O
COME DOWN XND

HOWL!
NON-RATION- EDday, May 6th, 2:00 p. m. Election

of Delegates for District Conven-
tion. Special Order of business
nominations of Local Officers.
Any members of Local who is In

Nazis Quitting
(Continued from Page One) Shoesgood standing may take part nom

inations. Adv.

before the announcement of thev.

surrender. United Press war cor-- ;Dance every Friday night at
Carroll Acres. Music by the Night
Owls. City bus will loave hall lastO NOW O

respondent Richard D. McMillan
reported that German troops
were throwing away their weap-
ons by the hundreds of. thousands,

time at 12 midnight. Adv.

refusing flatly to light, and their
Smart New Ropester DRESS

Whits canvas upper with the new rubber SHOESsole.

Pie Social at the Eastern Star
Grange Hall, Friday, May 4, at 8
p. m. Benefit of the Young school

staff officers, wandering freely
NTHI through the Allied ranks, admit-

ted it was all over.
The Czechoslovak pocket In theLOOSE! P.-i.- Pinochle and dancing.

Adv. 4.45 bluck, brown, grey,south was rapidly being enveloped
and neutralized by American; green or red. Me--

k: innaim Farewell Sermon
Set for Sunday

New shoes are far superior, olum or hlgU heels.

Rev. Donald W: Hinrichs. pas many have the g plastic sole

and quality materials.,,. 4.95 to 6.95tor of Trinity Lutheran church In
Bend, will preach his farewoil ser
mon here Sunday, at the 11

emi o clock services, and following the
church hour there will be a pot- -

man mm
DAN DURYEA

DOROTHY MORRIS luck dinner in the church base- -ill ment.

and Russian forces converging on
the Austrian city of Llnz. The
American Third army late today
drew within three miles north-
east of Llnz and a juncture with
the Russians in that area appear-
ed imminent..

Overrun Kedouht
At the extreme southern end

of the front, American Seventh
army troops overran most of the
empty Bavarian Redoubt, captur-
ing the keystone base of Salzburg
without a. fight and closing within
artillery range of Berchtesgaclen.

Other Seventh army troops
pushed down through the Brenner
pass to link up with the Ameri-
can Fifth army In northern Italy,
splitting the redoubt and establish-
ing a solid 1,000-mil- Allied front
across Europe from Denmark to
Sicily.

Children's Non-Ration- ed Shoes
White cloth or black patent sandals. Sires l2'2 5 4P
to 3, with composition sole.

PLUS Rev. Hinrichs has accepted a
call to Burns, and will be installed
there the following Sunday. HisCHAR LIS ILIA

KORVINW RAINES successor in Bend has not yet been
announced, hut a call meeting will
be held on May id.

Rov. Hinrichs has served Trin-

BOOTEE SETS and

separate bootees, plain
and fancy, 49c to 1.49

?f. iY CHENILLE SPREADS '

: 'COTTON ROMPERS
ar3,-!i- I make ideal gifts knits,

Wi.r ' "AAfjT NEW BLANKETS for
HSf f . baby, wide rango ofi

Ml v
'

qualities. 49c to' 7.95..

M - SOFT SWEATERS.
v ft fl'"'-- ' lovely designs, and sacs

Vl S:wfyS priced B9c to 3.79.

LOVELY DRESSES forboy NviS SUjpnd girl babies, 1.29. to
. T

BABY BUNTING sets,
, W fZ4Mm

lasting gift, in pink, blue, ' - l' 1
white, 5.95. , iv

COTTON SLIPS, hand 'A fj f
embroidered, juit in, only 'V yiy
1.69. N- -Y ir
ALL WOOL SHAWLS, M."f
frinqed and plain, 2.98,
3.98 and 4.50. i,l$ fcM'SkSOFT SOLE SHOES, of l'QlWmsoft white leather, 1.49 W-'iif'- Js8$k

nd'i.79. 1n.vV-i- L-
CARRIAGE ROBES of kM f.rich satin, choice of pink '5-- Sf'J Vl j

blue, 4.98. 'or fTA '
SLIPS in many waiqhh fej'i? Jj.lw.'. ' ..'Ouand fabrics, 69c to 1.98. M-S"- lioC'V"'
SOAKERS 75c and 1.49. (KwEX J

NEWS CARTOON
MARCH OF TIME illy Lutheran church in. Bend for

the past five years. '

7ne ait t&at t&

DIFFERENT!
Remember

Mother
Urvf v

-- A VU ,

Nazi General Says
Hitler Really Dead

With U. S. Seventh Army, Ger-

many, May 4 HFiMarshal Karl
von Rundstcdt said today he be-

lieved Adolf Hitler is dead and
that he died in battle or "under
the burden of his heavy strain."

Cold and haughty in the best
Prussian style. Von Rundstedt
submitted to a press conference
In the living room of a villa in
southern Germany where he was
lodged after his capture by the
Seventh army.

He made much of insisting that
he was not a voluntary prisoner,
declaring that "it Is the most
shameful act an officer can co-
mmitto surrender without fight-
ing."

"I am sure that, on my knowl-
edge of the fuehrer, ho never
committed suicide," Von Rund-sted- t

said. "It is not his nature to
disappear and where would lie
go?"

? 1 , V ,

with a charming gift from Rath's . . . some-

thing to add to the beauty of her life . ...

something to give her day after way, week

after week pleasure. From an intimate gift
of a slip or pajamas to a lovely new coat,

these are the things she'll appreciate most.

Mother's Day Sunday, May 13

The "miracle Inswticido" of this
win; nui; will he made available
to civilians shortly.

Lovely Dresses

Summer Coats and Suits

HOME

LIGHTING

SYSTEAASBlouses Slips

Skirts Robes

Bed Jackets

Millinery

Handbags

Pajamas

This year, give Mother the gift that is different Roses 'n
Snow Cake for Mother's Day.

A high-qualit- y cake, made of only the best ingredients,
Roses "n Snow Cake has two tender layers of snowy-whit- e

goodness with a soft buttcr-crca- filling between . . . topped
by a delicious fluffy icing.

We'll bavc Roses 'n Snow Cake oven-fres- h for Mother's

Day order yours now I

Motor Driven
(.ax or Dicwl

Water Driven

Wind Driven

Evory siio from "portable" units
(or cabins, etc., to complete
farm light and power plants.

ASK US

Bend Electric Co.
wCTLEKeefs BAKE-RIT- E Bakery

An extravagant expression of

your devotion to Mothera
down payment on a rich fur

coat for her!

RATH'S
"For Style and Economy"

831 Wall Phone 282

No trouble choosing at Rath's

ycu may charge it or use

our y plan.
Phone 273852 Wall - JH PLACE TO TRADE

644 Franklin Pho 159


